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inellas County Utilities currently provides
drinking water to approximately 700,000
people along Florida’s central-west coast.

The County’s water system is large, with multiple
points of entry into the distribution system. The
water sources for Pinellas County include
groundwater and a variable blend of groundwa-
ter, surface water, and desalinated water. Figure
1 shows the County’s water system. Its source
water treatment system consists of the S.K. Keller
Water Treatment Plant and the Regional Treat-
ment Facility. The treatment plant treats ground-
water from the Eldridge Wilde Wellfield and the

treatment facility treats the regional blended
water supplied by Tampa Bay Water. 

The utility uses chloramines to maintain
residual chlorine in the distribution system.
Nitrification episodes have been observed in
the distribution system since it was converted
to chloramines for secondary disinfection in
2002. Nitrification has caused adverse effects
on water quality, including low disinfectant
residuals that are being remediated through
increased water flushing and periodic free
chlorine maintenance. The utility authorized
Jones Edmunds & Associates Inc. to develop a
water quality model and use the model to rec-
ommend corrective actions to mitigate per-
sistent nitrification issues.

First, the utility’s historical water quality
data and operation and maintenance data were
evaluated to enhance the understanding of the
system. Then, the distribution system hydraulic
model was updated to incorporate the latest
pipe network revisions, spatial distribution of
recent water demands, and current operating
condition information to accurately predict
water age throughout the system.

Following the model updates, an ex-
tended-period simulation water quality model
was developed to calculate total residual chlo-
rine (TRC) concentrations in the system. Fu-
ture-constituent-concentration 10-day
extended-period simulation analyses were per-
formed for various simulation scenarios to
plan for short- and long-term system im-
provements to better control system nitrifica-
tion and reduce flushing.

The results of the water quality modeling
and the recommended distribution system im-
provements for the county are summarized. The
nitrification control experiences of the utility have
significant implications for other Florida utilities
that are considering augmentation through alter-
native water supplies and chloramination for dis-
infection byproducts rule compliance.

Water Supply

The water sources for the system include
groundwater from 11 wellfields, surface water
from two rivers (Alafia River and Hillsborough
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Utilities Water System
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River) and the Tampa Bypass Canal, and de-
salinated water from lower Old Tampa Bay.
Figure 2 shows the annual average water sup-
plies from the groundwater for the treatment
plant and the regional blended water. The total
water demand of the system has decreased
from an average of 69 mgd in 2002 to an aver-
age of 55 mgd in 2010, representing a 20 per-
cent reduction in less than 10 years. Reasons
for the reduced water demand of the system

include water conservation efforts, reduced
population growth rates, water system devel-
opment of the wholesale customers, economic
recession, and other factors.

Because of the reduced water demand
and the occurrences of nitrification episodes
in the distribution system, the utility had to
use a relatively high flushing volume to reduce
the system water age and maintain the water
quality. Distribution system nitrification is a
common problem associated with water utili-

ties that use chloramines for secondary disin-
fection. Nitrification is a microbial process by
which free ammonia released through chlo-
ramines decay is sequentially oxidized to ni-
trite and nitrate. Nitrification in the
distribution system can have serious adverse
effects on water quality, such as loss of chlo-
rine residuals, release of free ammonia, pro-
duction of nitrite/nitrate, decreased pH and
dissolved oxygen, and increased microbiolog-
ical activity (Wilczak et al, 1996).

Nitrification in the water system typically
occurs in the summer when the water temper-
atures are high. Figure 3 shows the monthly
average total chlorine of each routine moni-
toring site for April and July 2009. The TRC
map of April 2009 represents the normal dis-
tribution system conditions where there is
minor or no nitrification. The July 2009 map
represents the severe nitrification conditions.
The utility was able to maintain the total chlo-
rine above 3 mg/L for the majority of the dis-
tribution system in April 2009. However,
substantial reductions in total chlorine levels
were observed with the onset of severe nitrifi-
cation episodes in July 2009. Many areas of the
system had total chlorine levels below 2 mg/L
during that month. The total chlorine maps
also suggest that the beach communities in the
southern system present the most challenge
for the county to maintain water quality.

Historical water quality data for the utility
were evaluated to enhance the understanding
of the system. This evaluation focused on TRC,
ammonia, and nitrite, which are direct indica-
tors for system nitrification. The results of this
evaluation indicate that the TRC levels and
NH3/TRC ratios have strong correlations with
nitrite levels in the system. Maintaining appro-
priate TRC levels in the system helps prevent se-
vere nitrification episodes (Hua et al, 2011). In
view of this, TRC modeling was used as a tool to
plan the distribution system improvements.

Hydraulic Model Updates

As the first part of this modeling effort, the
utility’s hydraulic model was updated to accu-
rately predict water age throughout the system.
The updates to the model included monthly de-
mands (retail, wholesale, and other unbilled
use), flushing use (locations, rates, and flushing
device actuation times), near-term future sys-
tem piping modifications, and operating strate-
gies and settings for system components.

Model Demand Development
The county’s water demand is comprised

of retail, wholesale, routine maintenance, and
other water-loss-type demands. To allocate the
retail and wholesale demands, actual cus-

Figure 2. Pinellas County Utilities Water Supply (2002-2010)

Figure 3. Pinellas County Utilities Total Residual Chlorine Maps
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tomer-metered demands from billing records
were assigned to model nodes. 

The county’s routine-maintenance-type
demand consists of 55 automatic flushing de-
vices with routine flushing demands. These
flushing devices are composed of Hydro-Guards
and custom-made devices. The flow rate of each
automatic flushing unit depends on the system
pressure. The model predicts the instantaneous
demand based on the instantaneous system
pressure for each automatic flushing unit.

Model Piping Modifications
The model was updated using the latest ge-

ographic information system (GIS) data for the
water system and information about portions
of the system that had been modified. Areas had
been modified because of pipe replacement, the
installation of new water mains, and the by-
passing of a pressure reducing valve. 

The utility plans more modifications in the
near future. Nearly 48,000 lin ft of water main
are to be installed and about 20,000 lin ft of
water main are to be removed or replaced. These
modifications were incorporated in the model
simulations representing future conditions.

Total Residual Chlorine Modeling

After completing the county’s hydraulic
model updates, a TRC model was developed.
To calibrate the model to predict TRC con-
centrations, chlorine degradation rates—total
chlorine bulk decay and wall decay coeffi-
cients—were needed. 

Bulk reactions are those that occurred in
the bulk phase of the water. The total chlorine
bulk decay can be described by the following
equation (Clark and Grayman, 1998): 

R(C) = KbCn (Equation 1)

Where: R is the reaction rate; C is the re-
actant concentration; Kb is the bulk reaction
rate coefficient; and n is the reaction order.

Chlorine decay is usually represented as
first order (n = 1), with the decay coefficients
typically ranging between 0.05 and 15d-1. The
global average bulk decay coefficients were de-
termined from bottle tests using samples taken
from the system. 

Wall reactions depend on the bulk condi-
tions, pipe material and dimensions, and pipe
wall conditions, and can be described by the
following equation:

R(C) = (A÷V)KwCn (Equation 2)

Where: Kw is the wall reaction rate coeffi-
cient; and A/V is the surface area per unit volume.

Therefore, the model incorporates a cali-
brated Kw, with initial estimates based on pipe

roughness coefficients, fluid velocity, and pipe
diameter.

The TRC model was calibrated to reason-
ably match field-measured TRC concentra-
tions at 156 sample sites in July 2009. To
achieve a reasonable residual chlorine match,
the wall decay coefficient, Kw, for select pipes
was adjusted. Figure 4 shows a map with the
field-measured and model-calculated TRC
concentrations for the July 2009 simulation,
referred to as Simulation 1. Good correlation
(R2=0.9682) was achieved for the simulation.
The minimum total chlorine concentration
maintained in the entire system is approxi-
mately 1.0 mg/L, based on model predictions.

After the TRC model was calibrated, fu-
ture-constituent-concentration 10-day ex-
tended-period simulation analyses were
performed for the simulation scenarios de-
scribed. These simulation scenarios were se-
lected to evaluate the impact of the potential
system improvements on TRC levels.

Simulation 2 (Future) – This analysis in-
cludes the future reduction in wholesale water
customer demands, planned major water sys-
tem modifications identified by the utility, and
the current flushing use.

Simulation 3 (Future without Flushing) –

Figure 4. Total Residual Chlorine Map
with Field-Measured (circles) and 
Model-Calculated Concentrations
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This analysis is the same as Simulation 2, except
the current flushing is removed. This simula-
tion serves as the baseline condition for other
simulations with future system improvements.

Simulation 4 (Future Pump Station TRC
Boosting) – The TRC is boosted to at least 4.0
mg/L at all existing distribution pump sta-
tions. Other conditions remain the same as
Simulation 3.

Simulation 5 (Future North Beach Recir-
culation and TRC Boosting) – New pressure
boosting stations are added to the North
Beach Area. The water is recirculated from the
North Beach (low-demand) area to the central
(high-demand) area. Chemical feed systems
are added to each pressure boosting station to
increase the TRC to 4 mg/L. Other conditions
remain the same as Simulation 4.

Simulation 6 (Future Crystal Beach Recir-
culation) – New pressure boosting stations are
added to the Crystal Beach Area. The water is
recirculated from the low-demand areas to the
high-demand areas. Other conditions remain
the same as Simulation 4.

Simulation 7 (Future North Booster Pump
Station [NBPS] Rerouting) – All flow north of
NBPS is routed through the station and is only
pumped south to eliminate the hydraulic in-
terface in the northern system.

Simulation 8 (Future, All Improvements) –
This analysis includes all the proposed modi-
fications.

Figure 5 presents the TRC levels in the South
Beach areas as a result of the proposed system im-
provements. Significant increases in TRC levels
were observed for these areas after the proposed
system improvements. For example, the water
volume with total chlorine higher than 3.5 mg/L
increased from 102,000 to 1,080,000 gal in the
South Beach area based on model predictions.

Figure 6 shows the TRC maps of the entire
water system for future conditions, with and
without the system improvements. The TRC
levels of the system (especially in the southern
system) increase substantially after the pro-
posed system improvements are implemented.

Distribution System 
Improvements

Based on the TRC modeling results, the
following short- and long-term improvements
were proposed to increase the TRC levels in
the county’s water system and reduce the re-
quired flushing volumes.

Recommended Short-Term (ST) 
Improvements 

Keller Transfer Station (ST-1) – Treat the
finished water with the regional water at the

Figure 5. South Beach Total Chlorine Improvements 
by Pump Station Total Residual Chlorine Boosting

Figure 6. Total Residual Chlorine Maps of Future Conditions
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treatment facility. This improvement will
eliminate the long-standing water quality
problems associated with the interface zone
between Keller groundwater and the regional
water in the northern system. 

Primary Station Total Chlorine Boosting
(ST-2) – Boost TRC concentration at the
Capri Isle Pump Station, located in South
Beach area, to 4.0 mg/L. Increasing the total
chlorine levels at this pump station will help
maintain the TRC concentrations in the South
Beach area.

Secondary Station TRC Boosting (ST-3) –
Boost TRC concentration at Gulf Beach Pump
Station and Oakhurst Pump Station to 4.0
mg/L. This improvement will increase TRC
concentrations in the central system, the
North Beach area, and the South Beach area.

Recommended Long-Term (LT) 
Improvements 

Crystal Beach Recirculation (LT-1) – Add
a pressure-boosting station in the Crystal
Beach area located in the northern system. The
new station will force water to continuously
flow from the Crystal Beach area to the high-
demand area. 

Primary North Beach Recirculation (LT-2)
– Add a pressure-boosting station at the cen-
tral part of the North Beach area. The station
will force water to continuously flow from the
North Beach area toward the mainland. 

Secondary North Beach Recirculation (LT-
3) – Add a pressure-boosting station at the
northern part of the North Beach area. The
station will promote additional water flow
through the North Beach area in the south-
ward direction. 

System TRC Boosting (LT-4) – Install up
to three total chlorine boosting stations in the
North Beach area. Model predictions show
that implementing this improvement will in-
crease the TRC levels in the North Beach area.

LT-1, -2, and -3 improve the TRC levels
by decreasing the travel time of water through
the areas in which they are implemented.

A new mathematical model was devel-
oped to evaluate the order of magnitude of the
reduction in flushing water associated with the
proposed improvement alternatives. First, total
chlorine concentration versus cumulative vol-
ume curves were developed from the results of
each model simulation. Then, the cumulative
volume curve was divided into several seg-
ments, with relatively linear relationships be-
tween the cumulative volumes and TRC
concentrations. The total water volume of
each segment was determined based on the
chlorine decay kinetics. The required flushing
volume was then determined to achieve the
target TRC level. 

This mathematical model involved piece-
wise calculation of intermediate concentration
values and needed flushing volumes. The Excel
“Goal Seek” tool was used to iterate through
Equations 3 and 4 to find a solution.

The condition of Future without Flushing
(Simulation 3) is used as an example to illus-
trate this method. The corresponding cumula-

tive volume versus concentrations graph is
shown in Figure 7.  The beginning and ending
concentrations for each of the segments on the
graph were tabulated as shown in Table 1. The
formulas were used to determine the required
flow rate that would result in each segment’s
predicted TRC concentrations.

Qo = k · Vo / ln(Ci/Co), Qi+1 = k · Vi+1 / ln(Ci+1/Ci)… Qn = k · Vn / ln(Cn/Cn-1) (Equation 3)

Ci = Co · k·Vo/(Qo+ Q), Ci+1 = Ci · k·Vi/(Qi+ Q)… Cn = Cn-1 · k·Vn-1/(Qn-1+ Q) (Equation 4)

Where: Q is the flow through the model segment to achieve a given end concentration based on a
given start concentration; k is the global decay rate constant; V is the volume of model piping with
concentrations between the given start and end concentrations for a segment; C is a given TRC con-
centration; and Q is the calculated flushing rate.

Table 1.  Model Calculated Flushing Rate to Increase the Total Residual Chlorine

Figure 7. Total Residual Chlorine Concentrations versus 
Cumulative Volume Curve for Future Without Flushing
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Theoretically, increasing the flow rate
through each segment would increase the end-
ing TRC concentration. In the real system, this
corresponds to the routine flushing of pipes to
increase system TRC concentrations. Using the
established segments, the theoretical required
increase in flow rate to achieve a goal TRC
concentration everywhere in a water system
can be calculated. 

The results in Table 1 show that the flush-
ing water rate of 1,094 gpm is required to in-
crease the model-predicted minimum TRC
levels from 0 to 1.0 mg/L for the entire system
at future reduced demand conditions.

This newly developed model was applied
to each proposed system improvement and the
required flushing rates to achieve different tar-

get TRC levels. Table 2 presents a summary of
the estimated flushing volume reduction for
various combinations of the proposed short-
and long-term improvements for the utility. In
this table, the current condition (2009, TRC >
1.0 mg/L) was used as a baseline to determine
the potential flushing reductions through sys-
tem improvements. Negative values indicate
increases in the required flushing volumes.

The results in Table 2 suggest that the re-
quired flushing rate can be potentially reduced
by 35 percent in the future (reduced demand)
to maintain target TRC of 1.0 mg/L, if all of
the proposed improvements are implemented.
The target TRC can be potentially increased to
1.5 mg/L in the future if the current flushing
rate is maintained. 

Summary

Distribution system nitrification has nega-
tively affected water quality in the utility’s water
system. To improve water quality and reduce the
flushing volume, the county’s hydraulic model
was updated. A calibrated TRC model was de-
veloped to simulate the total chlorine levels for
different system improvement alternatives. The
model results were used to help develop recom-
mended corrective actions to mitigate persistent
nitrification issues and reduce the flushing. The
following major improvements were proposed
to improve the distribution system water qual-
ity based on the modeling results: 
� Combine the two water sources (ground-

water and regional blend) into one water
source to eliminate the water quality inter-
face in the northern system.

� Provide total chlorine boosting at major
distribution pump stations.

� Provide recirculation pump stations in low-
flow areas to improve the hydraulic conditions.

The TRC model results showed that these
improvements significantly increase the total
chlorine levels and reduce the required flush-
ing volume. The results of this project suggest
that water quality modeling is a useful tool to
investigate system water quality and plan sys-
tem improvements. Pinellas County Utilities
is implementing these recommended im-
provements to help maintain the system’s
water quality and improve its operation. 
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